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Tell to the world howv blcst are they
WI1io share inia revival day.

what cnmity wo feit within,
Torture and strife--the fruit of sin,-
Ere our proud hcarts stooped to obey,
And wve1comne this revival day.

Daughiters cf Zion ! sons of God!
Rise with melodious songs abroad;
And chant aloud Jehovah's praise,
WVho gives us these revival days.

Oh! Father, S3on, and ily Ghost-
One God in Whom we ail may trust-
Takre not the Heavenlly Dove awvay,
Nor shorten this revival day.

ANON.
-iddleville, 6ilh Nov., 1875.

For the Canadian Independentt.

HIDE A MULTITUDE 0F SINS.

Some tinie 1 I knew two brothers.
With the eider I had often happy con-
verse as we walked, talking of the good
way in the past, of wvork, and of pro-
spects. The other did not seem so
lively a Christian, but joincd in when
we had a " sin-, " and came up in com-
pany to our littie prayer and con-
ference circle.

A few days ago P., who was also of
our circle of friends in that distant
city, said, in a conversation about a
debaucliee, ",Do you remiber those
two brothers ? Well, the younger wvas
a slave to drin«k." 1 started. 1 re-
called soniething of a worn look about
the features, but had never heard a
wordl of complaint frum anyone, nor the
faintest reproachful look on the eider
brother's face. " Yes, " said P., " only
three knew besides the two, one of
these three was the youiiger's ehum
during the elder's long jouruiey to a
distance, and a strong faithf u friend he
was. The other two of us who knew
were very intiniate friends. But it was
sad. The elider brother had a terrible
time. The younger 6,eemed to have lost.
ail power. HFe seemed to try honestly
to avoid the evil but in vain."' My
thouglits turned to the eider. Hle was
of feeble body, naturally so, and, also,
through sickness. And because of this

invalid state, lie was often obiiged to
lay ail work aside for days. Fancy how
tliis triai must have ivearicd hlmii ! But
I neyer saw any signs froin hini that lis
brother broughit such. trouble to him.
By no words, by nu iu)oks, did he ever
bring to me sudh a suspicion. Surely
his love covered a multitude of sins.

For that love of lis woinld bc a
treasure, an honoured thing in the eyes
of the weaker one, to stir' hlm on to
fight more and more earnestly that he
might requite that love.

Then this covering" love saved the
brother fromn the feeling of disgrace
whicli would have discouragred and
weakened him.

Then, ag(:ain, it prevcntedl us wvho dlid
not know fromn giving up brotherly in-
tereourse. Alas ! suceh giving up does
take place, and how evil it is. We
were prevented, too, from wearing looks
that m-ight have discouraged. And
more, one friend, who did know, seems,
almost to, have lost heart to hope,
because he kne-% ail. WVe who did not
know could keep on our brotherly coun-
sellings.

Moreover, that eider brother rises
up in my mind now as having love, as
fulfillig Ohrist's ]aw, as showing'( me
Christ in a man now, and leads me on.
Go thou and do likewise. -ADAGE.

Thc example of the poor widow
spoken of in the Gospel r -ord, whose
contribution of two mites Jesus declared
to be more than ail the gifts of the riel,
for that "ail they did cast ini of their ab-
undance, while shc of ber want did cast
in ail that she had, even ail her livinco'"
las been foliowed in every age by nianyý
eildren of poverty, in whose hearts the
love of Godl and of humanity was mighit-
ier than the consciousness of earthly
need. How like the -%vidow whvlom Jesus
commended was that pour coloured
woman who brought a contribution of
ten cents to the missionary cause, and,
on being asked if she could, afford it, re-
plied : " Yes, to-day I can. Yesterday
I thouglit I mu? keep it to get medicine ;
but 1 done miss my chil." How true it
is that some of the sweetest fiowers blos-
som very near to the ground!
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